
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

ta hait* n »r b*»rt y«*fM I’ll j«»*t sir* >^n f Constitution-Che guwnt-e of the pM.ffo
S br.ttii ctt 4 whit!» having acrom-
nlished, ht* 1'v ilu»rf h*de thv robber
h« otf,a.i i V» * n :%t li.11 • U • si *pj v I the coach, 
la rap al tin» window, an I fail! Vat Na"tf 
was insnl', before in* VCRl'Jiîit<> , bit*

preservation »ï all Vial i* 4*>:ir to »• is Biilish 
subjects. I» m> <'rw* of the Emnrtq—l.-asi 
of ell, in Shese lax r . av ! Votttiii.s<* 
ought so glmtou* a «lay to pass itahouon-d. 
I’li.' sl«*4*|* si*. * 1 f rid ! I'.ilial frvl"'n$ of at*... h- 
nient to llu- Van-lit State, l.rt l*iieliecnl ami

was insid', b.'i'ote in* vcnVnvd to
féstol into I.

Cost or * W Mvil.—D vin : th* war oi proto* tin < i-m'igy, iaw«, .m i iustitntitiis, 
17%, a ». i!or wont It** i w.i»rh'fiuki’t% in } shoiihi animate every It ugne, and ‘.imllr rv«-ry
toil Ion, aii 1 hail \o ; > .1 s a i*t r r-l»vt to a* 
to the ingenious artist, «le.n.i» « • 1 îm v iji>km 
the repair aoulil come to. Th.- s» . • •« .f r 
fooki.i' at », ;«ai i it would oM hut i..- in 
repair* t.uu the viigiuil pu». Ii.oc. •«
lhal's all, 4 .loii*t mia.l Ih it,” replvil the sii- 
lor, “ I will pv.-.i give lion:»- tin» originil 
cost, for I have a veneration 1 >r t> wati-u.’* 
—“ What might y.u hiv.* ?ir.*n f»- 1'** — 
<» Whv.** sail .la elt, •.virrhiug hi* trowsers, 
u | <r.,. i- t Vreneh f -flow n li»io -It on the h '.»d 
for it i an l if you’ll repair it, l*il give ym 
two.*1

Ah.it* th' ti n? wVt Murphy *> success- 
full , att'ik.'il th- sttge-slruch tier»» ia the 
pie vaut fan ? of «• T t • A;*,*; *nti •-,** an emi
nent priltorer went I-/ a spoilting-flu** in 
•oarch of his servant, wh *, he mvlcMood, Was 
that evonin ; to make his Mint in l,e.'.r, rtn.J 
enterin' the room at the moment lie wises- 
elatmin », ‘* I am tit. king, you cannot tou h 
me for coinin'.” ** N », you «log,” cried the 
cnrugr-l m ist-r, cat-bin:* the ma t m-mrrlt hy 
tus collar, hut I ear for nit picking the
•lucks.”

“ No in .in,” sal.I t wealthy, but weak- 
headed barrister, “ should b- adttiiUed to the 
bar Who has no* an in !.*•* -ndent lande.1 pro
perty.** 46 May I ask, sir,” said Mr. C .rran, 
•* how many a'r--s "iik<* a mst*acre ?”
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QUEBEC, TUESDAY, 1'.».!« It NE, W3».

LATEST TATES.
lead*, • * Mav 11. | New X ark, - June II
l.ik. rpool. • May V>. 1 tlalifas, - -
livre, • • • May 7. | Toron'i, • • - JlllMî 6.

It is uinle;stood tli.it ft,« la 
ccUvney the |,»<-'itetv<iil-Governor an t hi* 
Council are to pi oc lain» it a holiday. Lvt it 
in lee.| be a ho. -l.iy «if the hva;t1 «..afitv-d to 
no class,—embracing ev. ry tank and .-r Is:»,—• 
and romtnuni -satin r to tlie lowly ana -onr, as 
well as to 111- highest, thv enjnymiiit of an 
uHii'trud JcHtivity."

The following is u copy of the Address 
presenV'd !<• lli< Excellency Mr John l id* 
barn.', at Afontro.il, on I"inlay hist, vint of His 
Excellency > reply :*—
Tv lti« Ia cllnicy Lr at citant ti. ueral Mr 

.Ions Coi.mmUK, Knigl.t téraml Cress of 
the Mast Honorable Military Order of V-e 
ffatii, and of til - Koval Hanoverian tiue.plii.- 
Older, an-1 Commander of Her Majesty's 
Toros in the Ihovinees of Lower and (p* 
per Canaila ;

M#v tr Pl-ask Vnru Kxrnivkcv
XV.. |!n- undersigned,inhut-il nUsoft!.? liti 

rf .Mm t real, beg leave, « n your Fa cello nr v » 
Ti liiupiiehment <»t the Ailimnistration of t.«i- 
Civil tiovermnviu of tins I’rovince, to up* 
ptoavit your Exrallem-y with the exprvssiou 
of vur In-artfell gratitude, uad of our warm 
and air.-ctionntc regard ; sentiments inspireil 
as V'ell by your private virtues,as by tin zea
lous, energ -lie, and judicious discharge of the 
high and important functions commit» d to 
your lixccllenvy by our Most fiiavions Soft-

XVc arc well aware that no commendation 
of ours r.-.n add to lira high and well earned 
reput; lion, which a long arid brilliant career 
of distiii 'uished services, both civil ,-.nJ milU 
lary, has set ured to your Hxcelteucy, in the

’-V usk of s.-ttlin# t!ie afTaiisnf tie's* Colomi-s f A knowlug Yeii^r played off a food trick
i a 1. »Muti»r In*1 '•*; •!; vill ..tfoid < iptal j Ivsl week on the ** ffij alhisi rs” at MitU* 

rights and t.r« c-'ti« ?i !• . I rîaescs, will feceiv Î burgh. He st I *’ these <$reee M.»aut*i* 
from you tb..t '.id w -i.-li will vnaldc I im V» - Hoy*, that he had r-.sided for *ome years in

The ship Hritu1* Kin*, Capt. Bittray, ar
il red yesterday morning from Liverpool, 
whence she saii?d on the ‘diet May. ('apt. 
Haiti ay brought with him B Liverpool paper 
of the I Nth.

A division to >k j»Uce in th • 11 of Co;n- 
moiis on tlie 15th,-ui a moti -inf SirT. A'land 
to recind the K solutions on tlo* Irish Tithe 
■n -ttion, passed in INtâ, when th-: numbers 
«toad—For th' motion, HI7 ; against it, ; 
majority for Ministers, !!♦.

Tne packet-ship Toronto, in which the Karl 
>ii ii «ford and suite were pMseng-rs, h.vl ar- 
rired at London.

The Quebec Gazettt* states that A privât* 
lotter from New York, r • ««v.'it yest.-rday, 
mentions tin* arrival of tin* steam-ship <ireal 
Wattrn below that poit.

iieb majesty’s r irosatio!».
We have not yet heard hour it i< iiitenddl 

to i clebrate in Quebec the coronation of Her 
Majesty, which will shortly lake place ; but 
wv know tlut our fellow uiiizens generally 
properly appreciate the honor and privilege of 
belonging to the British Empire, and that 
they will not sulTer the grand and interesting 
ceremony which consecrates Victoria its 
tjueen to pass unobserved.

At Halifax, N. S., a tiro visional Committee 
tots been appointed by the citizens, which 
after various plans had been diaiused, deter
mined that the day should be celebrated by a 
grand review, that tents, under proper regula
tions, should be opened on the Common, for 
the gratuitous distribution of refreshments, 
that some of the manly and innocent sports 
usual ou such occasions in thoMothcr Country 
should be introduced, while tlie regimental 
bands should enliven the scene, and make tin- 
air re lolent of music and of iniith ; and that 
the evening should lie illustrated by a succes
sion of splendid fire wot ks.

The following paragraph is from the Aca
dian Recorder of the 36tn ult. :—
“On the jtitn of June, the Capital of tir- 

empire will present a scene of unequalled 
splendour, and of the heartfelt rejoicings of a 
mighty and free people, in honor of the Queen. 
There is something at once animating and 
sublime in the coronation of the lawful Heir
ess of these Realms, ascending her throne 
amid the unanimous acclamations of the most 
enlightened, opulent, and powerful nation on 
t face of the earth. It is the triumph of the

nevertheless, icfrain from giving vent to those 
f?—lings of respect and udm ration, which your 
Excellency's con du t, tinder recent most try. 
in g circumstunc- s, Jus es* ited i*i our breast-.

It is to the fdvsij'ht, juJginent, end deci. 
si on of your Excellency, as 1’cifiinander-in- 

hi.'f of IIt Majesty*• Forces in litis uiurt r 
of Her Empire, that v.c- owe, under Hivine 
tiroV.dence, the ptesrnation »>f all we hold 
dear, of our lives and liberties, our liresidcs 
ami altars, our happiness amt pearc.

Oming your Exeelleney’sbricf hut paternal 
Administration of the Civil Government of this 
Province, we h-vc s-en, that almost ulimited 
power, when regulated ;.t once hy vigour and 
humanity, by zeal in the servie!- of the Sover
eign, and regard f r the liberty of the subject, 
m.xv l»e mere beneficial :n r. lalion to a pn pie 
politicall>* uninformed, than even tin- frve 
I'onstitution, munificently bestowed 111 
»v the inotlicr comité , Vas 

years in Lower Canada.

,-it. <t tl.e import uit object uf hi* missiMt,
In again returning you my thanks for your 

kind cvpressir is, I a ..-ire you I shall over 
feel grateful for the utt* ntiims whrh 1 have 
receiv’d at Montreal, and lliat it will always 
alf.g»! Lady t'oli -nne r.ud m vself ruin h plea, 
sure to tie •n .bled to lake up our rrFutoncr 
among you.

Montrez' I.AthJun*, IhlN.

On Saturday last, a -pli-m’id enlertainmvhl 
was given, by Cant. Loch anil tlie other ntfi- 
cers on board* IL M. S. //us/i« r«, to the ladies 
and gentlemen of Quebec, on which occasion 
lli< F.xeclh-ney the Earl of Ihirliam, the 
Countess of Durham, and La*ty ('olboiue hou- 
ored the company with their pr* senre*

Yesterday, b* i > ; th' anniversary rf the 
Battle of Waterloo, the Brigade of (inartls 
stationed in Quebec, was reviewed on the 
1*1,-line of Abraham, by Major (ieutral Sir .'as. 
Macdonttell.

The ne.» police arrested IN sailors anti N 
disorderly women in the neighbourhood of the 
toweis, iiiul on the Flail»», on Sunday uftit- 
noon. We are glad la see the ahatement >f 
the al ominahle miimncc which has pr-va. i-d 
for some time part in those parts, and we trust 
this is but the commencement of the services 
0/ the new police.—(Gatft/c.)

Lr.st night, tlie police again succeeded in 
appu-hending f number of ra-amcn and disor- 
ilcrly women in t'Uamp!ain-st»ct-t, near the 
Custoui-Hoiisr, most i»f whom have been 
lodged in jail.

(for the QueUr «ias.'.te )
Eitrart from a Discourse on th' Life and Cha

racter of im* Hon. Natii • -itt Powditch, 
L. I.. 1>. I". K. H.delive* . *1 iu the Church on 
Chur, h Green, |Boston,] "«larch 'iàtli, IKiN, 
by Ai.r.*A*ni.u Y*»vn«:—
“ The lawless «ml flagrant assaults upon 

property and lib* which have oectired in this 
country within a few years past, casting upon 
iU fair name a stain of dishonor, grieved l.i«n 
to tiie heart am! stirred his spi-.ii within him. 
Conversing with Di. Bowditch about one of 
Hie earliest aid most wanton and un, rovokui 
of there outrage», 1 mean the conflagration of 
a religious house in this vicinity, inhabit»-.. 
Solely by wom»-n and children, by a ferocious 
n,oh at midnight, he told me that had he been 
summoned, or lud an opportunity, he would 
readily hove shouldered his musket, and 
marched to the spot, and stood in defence of the 
edifice to the last drop of l is blood. There 
was nothin indeed, that stirred bis indigna
tion like oppression/

Immediately after this outrage, he called 
on the Catholic Bishop ill this city, and put 

„„ into his hands a sum of money to buy clol ies 
uroveti for in-in v *"nr women and c'niidien v.ho had lost every 
1 ' • j thing in the flami-s. It is an agreable cir-

cumstancr, well worth recording, that asThe departure of your Excellency from 
long us is a subject of regret to us all : at 

the same time, u are highly gratified and """ **"'"■ ■•“ *1"i"ivt unkful t>ut voi.r Kw.ll, ,.’v ronlmu» lo >" r"-''" h«kmg ll„ Ml .1 lli.
, romnuml Frn. -«<?. ,“**"■

this l*rovinre, and w. ♦ . Vatiiot, that he lisd 
fought at Hi. Itenu», M. Charles, am! St. Eta- 
slat lie, at whirl» lutter place lie had b» en made 
prisoner, and was recently discharged from 
li.e Montreal gaol, from ' hirh he could cfled 
the « snipe of Di. Wolfi'-d Nelson and line* 
ciictte through the «il at ns, as soon as the wa
ter ♦*« th-* river was low enough, provided 
meaeur» » were taken to serum tlie safe pt|. 
sage <»f these rebels to tin* States, for which 
purjMis • a sum of money was requisite to pro» 
cur.* relays h-»rsos f»«>tii Imuguvuil to ti-.s 
States. The “ sympathisers” took the tail, 
amt subsciilnd three bundretl dollars, uith 
wliivli the Yankee pin. reded by land to Lon» 
gn<-iiil,at»d< rtlercd the -rccessary conveyances 
to he kept in constant readiness through ihl* 
wlufle line of lout. The Canadian»» warmly 
nternl into the achvme, and promistd all tl*| 

aid in (heir |iower. The Yanki-v arrived in 
Montre .1, and h-l’t it next day by the Laptairie 
steutn-boat for I'Lttshnrg. While on hoard 
the steamer on l ake Champlain,after she had 
passed into tl.e I'nited States waters, he in
formed the nass-Hgcre that the two rebels hud 
-If -ctcd their « «< ape through his means, and 
would b»* at tilxttsimrg next day. TIm- joy 
w.-.s great, and the news were hailed with 
cheers. XVhen he arrived at Plaltsburg he
told the same story to his employers, who 
warmly extolled his exertions, and imme- 
diatcly commenced preparations en a large 
scale tor the expected visitors, who were to 
h'- Saluted with u tiischargc of artillery. 
Meantime the Yankee steered hi* way south 
with the well earned booty, ami tlie “ sympa
thisers” have had the H oriiüeation of feeling 
deeply how ingeniously they have liven done. 
This is the l»« • ft practical hoax connected 
with the rebellion which we have he»'d, and 
we Irope it will indue pother knowing’ tins Id 
follow the example. One of the fellows who 
wat. t!:us done, said that if he could catch th# 
fellow he would skin him alive, lut we «lira 
shy he will take good care not to come pear 
J| attai urg in a hurry a gel».

COMMLKCIAL.

-.....—- . , - prime mess a....,............... . ......
oon as the Bishop heard oi Dr. Bowditch s i {(,(. veek, at 19 and 1". i respectively. 
Ilness, he sent and Inforn.ed the fan ily, that Exchange is sc.ir. e and higher.

Itobtieat 16th June.— Aehra iu.vc dec fieri 
about t;.| per cut, and during the week a Colt» 
siil* Table number of sales have been ellected 
at «Ms. cash,sml '.‘i». 6d* on time,for pots, and 
ui tils, ti l; a 3t2s. fni pearls. It will be seen, 
fir m cur report of the Liverpool market,given 
below, that asl es were in demand at *27s, n 

‘27s. tid, Sor j ots, anil 32s. a 33s. for pearls, 
Flovr.—The price continues to decline - 

The rate may now be quoted 35s. a 36s. 3d. 
for good 1.»anils. At present there is a larg* 
stock on hand, and holders, os the season sd 
are naturally «wxotis to sell.

Provisions continue in good demand, and 
the tnimsactious have been large.—American 
pork bringing $23, formes*; $19 for prime 
mess ; and $17 for prime. Upper Canada 

id prime have been sold, during

The

hold tlie chief Military
vinr.es, because we fed assured that the main-1 
tenance of public tranquillity is thereby gua
ranteed to all classes of the population ; and ... . , . , -, , 1 . •. ; i av. It is nleasant to see kindness thus rrBecause we are, hy tins ureumstanre permit- f1?1 / , t ; .. . . ...I ..I ... .11 c.w.„ . r .-.n » Iprorated between divergent sects, and tin

K house, should not be rung during his illness, 
* ! although it was the season of Lent, and re- 

1 ligious services were going on almost every

tnd to hope that we shall soon again have the 
ideasuie of greeting the return of yourself, 
l.ady Colliorne, and your ami aide family, to

ms excelt.ettrv’s repi.v.
Gentlemen,— I request you will accept my 

b°st thanks for this address.
The favorable issue of the measures adopt

ed to restore tranquillity, to which you avert 
cannot fail <o be most gratifying to me, as well 
as to all Her Majesty’s loyal subjects. I am 
convinced, however, that that object could not 
iave been effected had it not been for the sup
port which you afforded, anil the exertions of 
the loyal inhabitants of the Province general
ly, and of the District of Montreal in paiticu- 
lar.

1 have great satisfaction in hearing from 
you that you approve of my measures during 
the time that I administered the Government 
of the tirovir.ee, and I hope that the Ordinan
ces which have been passed by the Special 
Council, may relieve you from some of the 
embarrassment which the continued opposition 
to constitutional Legislation; for many years 
past, must have produced, and 1 am persuaded 
that the Governor General, to whom Her Ma

jesty has entrusted the arduous and reîponsi-

.prorated between divergent sects, and tlie 
middle wall of separation broken down by the 
humane and grateful feelings cf a common

The blackened walls of that rdif.ee stilt 
remain, a standing monument to ti e shame 
of this Common wealth ; which, after recei v
ing from its proprietors an annual tax for its 
protection, has, to this day, refused to repair

Banks do not ^raw at present, and the trifling 
sales ofthe few private bills that have oern- 
rt'd, have he n at 10 a 11 per rent» pro-

Money.—The notes of the Upper Canada 
Banks are now r.t a discount of live per ctnl. 
aad the prospect of their resuming specie 
payments, appeaixs to be os a distant a» «ver.

THK ARMY,

War Office, lllh May. 
|<t Regiment <»f Dragoon Guards.—Lieut, 

Col- Hot». George Catheait, from a partie»»*
!he injury »,„l cunprul- ll.r win,,,. Ul.U fm.ee, lo be Lient. <«. e re S.rl.u.rj. 
the Leiriilaton of tbe SUte look to il. Il in Teewtole, »l. rrt.rr. u|.,.o h.lf-pey, uc 
not yet too late to make reparation. Till it attached. . , «,„ »t«n«
is done, the pulpit will not cease to lift up its I * Keg.ment of loot.- Knugn John M Do- 
yoife t’eoin.t tb»l infaniouuuff.ult upon ieli- nol.l, f.om the Mil. He«.o.enl of loot, U. I-

... -. I I .a.iKmii l ii'.lhniil i ii r.' tin it.1. vit*P M ac* ell—gious liberty.’

Urailinr Convent,” on Mount Benedict, in Court Martial. ^

Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Maclen- 
cashit red by the sentence of a General

Charlestown, about two miles from Boston, 31th Foot.— Gent. Cadet Jolm Tryon Still,
burnt on the night ofthe 11th of August, 1834. | from the Royal Military College, to he Em» 

‘ “ ‘ ’ M* Don a Id. pro-The prosecuting Officer of tlx- Commonwealth, in- , sign, without purchase, vire 1
...................................... moled in the 2-1 Regiment of Foot.

85tli Foot.—Captain Robert Camming Ha
milton Gordon, from the half-pay, unattached, 
attached, to be Captain, vice William Harloe 
tihihbs, who exchanges, receiving the differ
ence ; Liautenant Augustus Coryton, to he

deed, did his duty, in attcinpling to procun- a con
viction of Un- offenders ; but the only atonement that 
was made for this gross outrât c upon justice nml 
humanity, wa* the sacrifier of a scape offering in 
the person of a boy, who, after a short imprisonment 
was discharged us too poor a victim.

£sesiteteirt|sigj^ashist


